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Issuing agency name and address:
Epidemiology and Response Division

Contact person’s name: Victoria Dirmyer Phone number: 505-476-3572 E-mail address: victoria.dirmyer@state.nm.us

Type of rule action:
New Amendment Repeal Repeal/Replace Renumber Emergency

Title number: 7
Title name: Health

Chapter number: 1
Chapter name: Health General Provisions

Part number: 29
Part name: Health Information System Public Access Website

Amendment Description (If filing an Amendment):

Amendment's NMAC Citation (If filing an Amendment):

Are there any materials incorporated by reference?
Yes [□] No [□]

Please list attachments or Internet sites if applicable.

If materials are attached, has copyright permission been received?
Yes [□] No [□] Public domain [□]

Concise Explanatory Statement for rulemaking adoption:

Notice date(s):
October 17, 2017

Hearing date(s):
November 20, 2017

Rule Adoption date:
12/14/2017

Rule Effective date:
12/26/2017

Specific statutory or other authority authorizing rulemaking:
The legal authority authorizing the proposed rule and the adoption of the rule by the Department is at Sections 9-7-6 (E) and 24-6A-6

Findings required for rulemaking adoption. Please attach and sign additional page(s) if necessary.

Please see attached Hearing Officer's recommendation and the Department's Statement of Reasons.

Issuing authority (If delegated, authority letter must be on file with ALD):
Name: Lynn Gallagher

Title: Cabinet Secretary

Signature: [BLACK ink only]

Date signed: 12/14/17
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